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Change of Plans
Written and Directed by Nick Montemerlo

Sides for Jerri

Scene 2.INT. Jerri's Apartment-Night

Jerry just woke up from her overdose and is coming back to reality as Theo tells him
what happened when he was passed out.

Start

Jerri

Ohhhhh Theo what's up dude, you need some weed right? Where's your boy

Theo

Wow, you actually don't remember. You were telling us the Jerimiah story and decided
to do a line after my friend pissed you off, then you died, now your a fucking zombie.

Jerri

HA! That happens my bad dude, where is your homie?

Theo

The second you passed out he took your stuff, man I'm sorry you fucking died, I stayed
and was about to call the paramedics man I didn't know what to do, I'm so sorry I just
wanted to make sure you were alive you just passed out.
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Jerri

(Looking sympathetic)

Man you stayed with me, aww you're a sweet kid Theo.

Jerri stands up ducting himself off

Jerri

You got me feeling like when my grammy would make me soup when I was sick, you
got a good heart, but don't trip up too hard man, I'm fine that shit happens all the time,
you shoulda went with your boy, you missin’ the party.

Theo

You're not mad? I'm so sorry my friend-

Jerri

(cutting off Theo)

Don't trip “T” that was my shittiest stuff man. He's lucky if he can get an ant high with
that crap. Matter a fact here bro why don't you take some of this.

Jerri pulls out his best weed

Jerri(CONT.)

Get to your party, don't stay with me man, you didn't have to do that. This will blow what
your prick friend stole from me out of the water this is that Dog Fart OG

END


